Extravagance Administration Treasury Utter Confusion
Speech
stark county democrat (canton, ohio). (canton, oh) 1875-02 ... - 3 3irv i hi i vol 41. no. 38.; canton,
ohio, february 25, 1875. a. mcgregor & son, huusmt the democrat. monday the 22d was the 14hd anni-versary
of the birth. j)forge washing-to-n. 1 y lil.-ni!i.nm- - 1 ltei con-du-rt qnal-ified'- ns ict ... - plain; it is to
empty the treasury, so as to create a pretext for another loan to in crease and perpetuate the national debt,
an for high tariffs to protect monopolizing and privileged classes. let the people look to thess things. ' whig
retrenchment. mr. van buren, in the midst of almost unparalleled difficulties, effected, in the fou years of ins
administration, a reduction of about ten ... bee (earlington, ky.). (earlington, ky) 1896-08-27 [p ]. - and
extravagance it is tho most effectual of inven-tions ¬ to fertilize the rich mans fields with the sweat of the poor
mans brow daniel webster i dont believe that you can legislate up the value of anything any more than i
believe you can make generals heroes by legisla tion the continental congress tried legislating value up even
by resorts to penalties but the inex-orable ¬ laws of trade ... 4, as seond ehss matter. nyshistoricnewspapers - republican extravagance and mis management of the financea of the nation have
made it impossible for the party of the trusts to contemplate any revision of the tariff in good faith. the
growing deficit in the treasury indiates that the time is approaching when war taxes must be reimposed if the
national finances are to be sustained in a healthful condition. this people will never consent to ...
wwnctonllsgrew*ms january new !red note budget cut ... - promotes extravagance. "the administration
of the provis-ions for determining the tax by refer-ence to representative concerns in those cases in which
invested capital cannot be satisfactorily determined is proving an utter failure. it has en-vourased
extravagance in businevs management, as it created the idea that as from 60 to 80 per cent of the
expeaditure would be in reality borne by the ... 1869. - parliament of victoria - home - constrained to
comment in strong terms on the spirit of extravagance displayed by many of the departments of the service
when ordering forms an4 other work from the government printer. smooth sailing cool breeze talking pets
- gemlife - beachfront – utter beachy bliss! 2 the treasury hotel and casino, brisbane if being close to nature
isn’t quite your bag, how about a city break? brisbane has an incredible amount of local history, but if you live
there it’s very easy to forget. to make sure you’re truly surrounded by metropolitan magnificence, spend a
weekend at the treasury. steeped in history, this centrally-located ... heppner gazette. (heppner, morrow
county, or.) 1892-04-22 ... - the wanton extravagance of the billion--years; and we oondemn tbe policy of
the dollar congress, whereby the surplus of republican party whereby the improve-th-e people's money has
been squandered, ment of tbe cascades has been delayed second we arraign the party iu unnecessarily by
plans and expedients power for its utter disregard of all the which give no assuranoe thut the made to tbe ...
inaugural message of julius l. meier, governor of oregon ... - proven an utter failure, i recommend
abolition of the public service commission as now constituted and the creation of a departmeht of public
utilities to consist catskha mountain news, tlliuebday, august 28, 1902. cura - lion dollar solicit in the
state treasury lias been disposed of thoroughly, it need cause no alarm, ajitliougih it will probably be repeated
from time to time during the campaign. when mr. iiil l and, bin hungry asso ciates found that one of the
greatest achievements ever recorded in state government—the wiping out of tile di rect state tax—had put.
the republican piirty and governor ... chapter xvi parson brownlow was a politicalgovernor ... - parson
brownlow was a politicalgovernor. hetookno greater interest in the economic andsocial development
ofthestatethan was incidental to his political control, unless, indeed, the waste ful expenditures of state funds,
and the exploitation of the negroes and railroads may be considered more than incidental. butto say so is not
to deny thattoward the end of his governor ship he announced a ... argumentative research papers topic
ideas - also useful to prune extravagance and promote a sense of responsibility. contributions to the project
gutenberg literary archive foundation are tax deductible to the full extent permitted by u. short essay about
food chain relatively occasionally, he would come semi-to for an instant before this, and indistinctly utter the
words, "objection sustained." my friend's chief impression of these ...
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